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MAIL OUSHURT DOYN TO BUSINESS
;

.
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Chairman Mack Appoints the

SHOT BY OFFICERS

.)',- ..v-- ' i

Fearful Tragedy Results From

Florida Lynching

NORTH STATE HAPPENINGS

V Occurrence of Interest Glekned Ftom All Section the Bvsy
' "

. ' Tar Heel Stte ' ' ' ,A

CHIME UNHINGED HIS MIND.Negro Bark fox Durham.. "

' ;
' , Durham, Special. Next Saturday

.'
' the ' Mechanics . and Farmers ' Bank,

,". negro banking house, will open its
doors for business. This bank has a

-- paid-i- n capital of $10,000 and all of
the stock is owned by negroes. This

, , .will be the third negro bank in North
Carolina. R. B. Fitzgerald .is presi-
dent; John Merrick, vice president;

,v ' ' and W; 0. Pearson, . cashier. The
.. bank is in a new .building just erec-

ted by the' North Carolina Mutual and
.

' .
' Provident Association. It is elegan-
tly, equipped with quartered oak and

.marble . furniture. The vault is a
i ' very large one and strongly' built.

' ' JJtit to the bank is a new negro
. rug store that was opened this week.

This business has a paid-i- n capital, of
$2,500 and an authorized capital of
(10,000. Two registered pharmacists
cave tho management of this bnsi

I .' neds. In this bunch of negro busi
,

' oesi houses there is wrapped np more... than $100,000 and the business eov
rs about a .half block. The North

' Carolina Provident and Mutual Asso-
ciation, which is a' negro ' insurance
company, owns all the real estate and

-

those who back the insurance com-i- ',
pany own;controlling. interest in tho
various business places there. It is

: ' y ' l4d for the insurance company
that it'. is ' the largest-negr- o company

' in. tjie world during the nine
' yoarr; that it . has been in business

- ;onn Merrick, the founder and pre-- J
'i ncident says tat it has paid out more

than a half million dollars in bene-- .
fits. . .With Yavery small beginning it
has now "stretched out r.nd covers the
'States of North and South Carolina.
Recently when a $10,000 bond was

, f .needed, in .' South Carolina the .com- -.

" pany promptly deposited that amount
in cash with the treasurer of South

-- i' " Carolina.

i In Xrtef
; : MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST f

Thieves robbed a 'safe in Norfolk
$4,5000.

Germans have organized an "Ai
Navy" League.

Twenty-fiv- e men were drowned i
Alpine tunnel.

A balloon made a trip from Balti-
more to Hagerstown.

President FaUieres was received at
Roval by Czar Nicholas.

Troops were called out to queQ.
rioting strikers in Bombay.

The body, of Bishop Henry
Potter was taken to New York.

William J. Bryan went to Omaha,
where he joined another order.

King Edward welcomed the Uni-
versal Peace Congress in London.

West Virginia Democrats loudly-cheere- d

the name of Henry G. Davis,
William. F. Walkerv who absconded

from New Brittian, Conn., was taken,
back.

Railway officials report many signs
of business improvement in the
South.

The murder of Baby Vaughn, at
the City Home in Richmond, is still

mystery.
President" Roosevelt took his first

horse back ride since going to Saga-
more Hill. ,

Three persons were, drowned near
rPittsburg crossing the Monongahela

in a launch.
The German car in the New York

to Paris race arrived at Berlin and.
left for Paris.'

Jacob H. Schiff made an appeal
for public works for the benefit o
the unemployed.

Clayton Sailing was shot dead!
through a window in a house near
Gate City, Va.

Hi?gen and Graves head the presi-
dential ticket of the new Indepen-
dence party.

The Prince of Walej and Vice-Presid- ent

Fairbanks attended a great
review, at Quebec.

William J. Bryan will give out a
statement in answer to Taft's speech
of acceptance.

A republican uprising in Lisbon
was nipped in the bud by the Por-
tugese government.

William H. Taft spent most of
the day with Ohio politicians figuring
on how to., treat" Foraker.

There is. a plan biroot to combine)
the Scandinavian and Russian steam-
ship lines to America. .

Lieutenant Oswalt, of the Twenty-nin- th

Infantry, was electrocuted at
Manila in a bathtub.

Miss Amanda Morse, who was
shot down on Campostella .bridge,.
Norfolk, on Thursday night is dead.

Democrats of the First West Vir-
ginia district may name Mr. Clarence
W. Watson for Congress;

The Richmond grand,, jury will in-
vestigate the murderj'of Baby Vau-
ghn ?.t the City Home.

The eight .West Point cadets sus- -
pencVd for? hazing made a personal'
appeal to Secretary of War Wright.

' President Davila, of Honduras, has
virtually expelled the American and
other foreign Consuls from Ceiba.

The Prince of Wales, boarded the
warship Indomitable preparatory to
sailing from - Qtfebec for: England.

A charter was. granted the Roanoke
Traction and Light Company by the
Virginia Corporation Commission.

"Tad" Smith, a identi
fied by 9 white girl an her assailant,
was burned by a mob in Texas.

The trade mark and copyright
treaty between America" and Japan
was passed by the privy council.

The President called ' Secretary
Wright to Oyster Bay to take up the-cas- e

of the eight West Point hazers

Governor Hughes, of New York,
announced his willingness to accept
a if the jparty wants
him. . 1

William J. Bryan in an interview
charges that Mr. Taft is not satisfied
with the work of the Chicago plat--f

or makers, and is . making his
platform to suit himself. V

The committee in charge has formu-
lated a plan to reorganize and re
finance the former Morse ship com

Y
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PROUD, OF. BLOODY ACT 5
Sensational Shooting in Raleigh

AThe Murderer Flees., But Is Eun
Down ,by Members of - His ; Own
Race and After a Trial Placed in
JaiL 7, . .

'

Raleigh, Special. The combination
a jealous negro, a gun and a dead

woman was the sensation here Thurs-
day. At J2:30 o'clock Simon Love-jo- y,

very-Wa- ck and aged about 40,
has been a hard-worki- ng fellow
who for the past nine years has

consorted with Annie Martin, a ne-gre- ss

aged 35, and who has a son
.Aabout half her age,' went to the wo-

man's house, quarreled with ' her
about another lover and then shot No.

nsing a repeating rifle, in which
had only one cartridge. The bul
took effect in her head, making

most horrible wound, and as soon
he saw Lis victim dying the mur-

derer dashed out of the house and car
made a run for the country. George
Lane, a well-know- n negro in east Ral- -
eign, saw ixvejoy running ana neara

shot and he haised the hue and
cryt He and other negroes pursued
and the man was chased tnrougn a
truck farm, where he threw away his
gun, presently getting rid of his coat
and he was next seen in the pond in

old granite quarry. The quarry
wau surrounded. Lovejoy was inhe
water up to his neck. He was forced .

come out by his captors, who be-

sides Lane were Ernest Riddick,
Alexander Atwater and William Wal-
ton, and those brought him in a hur- -

to the court house, followed by a- -

gieat number of other negroes, feel
ing being pretty high against Love- -
joy. i

On arrival at the court house the
murderer was instantly taken before
Justice Harry Roberts, who commit-
ted him without bail and in a few
minutes he was in jail. The police
had been telephoned of the murder
and that a man was making his
way toward the northeastern part of
the city, so thej-- went out on East
Martin street. Meanwhile Lovejoy
had been taken on South street, about

mile from the Capitol, after he had
run several hundred yaris.

Lovejoy exults in his crime., He
laughed and said he killed the woman
and was glad of it. When the sher-
iff told him to stop talking and that
he did not know what he was saying,
he replied that he had fedjand clothr
ed the woman and that she had wash-
ed and cooked for him but that a
man had come between them and that
he was entirely willing to be hanged
tor his deed.

Gale Hits Wrishtsville.
Wilmington, Special. The popu

lation of Wrightsville Beach, resident
and transient, had a bad fright with
the fuller development of the north-
east storm that swept the coast early
Thursday, morning. The wind blew a
?ale for most of the night, many de-

claring the velocity fully as high as
when the railway1 tresile across the
sound was swept away and ' much
damage done to property in' Septem-
ber two years ago. The disarrange-
ment of light ndVpowor wires on the
beach early in tfie night added to-th- e

general confusion there and no elec-
tric cars were operated across the
sound after 11:45 p. m. In order to
provided safely for all on the beach
in case of an emergency, the Tide
water Power Company, which owns
the traction line to Wrishtsville.
chartered a three-ca-r steam train
from the Atlantic Coast Line and this
was operated continuously all night,
connecting with the electric cars on
Wrightsville sound.

There was considerable excitement
Wednesday night., and many people
came np to the city.

The storm did not reach the height
of its fury .however, until between
9 and 10 --o'clock Thursday morning,
when the tide was piled high on the
beach .by the strong northeaster and
the surf broke over the southern end
of the beach. - The trestle remained
intact during it all, though the steam
train ; operated across it up to an
early honr in the evening had to move
with extreme caution. Practically
all the inhabitants of he breach were
iff by 10 o'clock Thursday morning
nd many of the visitors are quar-

tered on the sound Bide of the beaeb
nd at the hotels in the city. 'Thursday

night there were only a few per-

rons on the beach and these may leave
at any time on. the train which is
kept in waiting in case of an emer-
gency. It is believed though that
the worst of the storm is over. Steps
and board walks about some of the
:ottages have been, washed away and
4 small cottage on the extreme south--
;rn end of the beach, occupied by the,
family .of Mr. A. A. Nathan since the
burning of the Oecan ViewHotel was
btown down. '.The damage wjll- - not
sxceed $500.; The Tidewater Power
Company announces that the regular
schedule of electric cars along rthe en
tire beach front will be resumed on
regular schedule in'a day? or jtwo-Vj-..

- s. Train" EQlsVDoaf ? KttteTtV
i. Durham;. SpeciaL Th; late after
ooon . train . from . Keysvilk, j Va.," on
tlw jonfihern Railway ttucky' RnfT

tilleWifWmpKBenndreaV-.-
Qmonpa3spnger (s:atioH- - HBre. ;ifl?
(legro wes .walking '6n tic ! parallel
Seabeard . track and stepped 'in, front
f the passengar tEarn 'on-th- c South--

SEVERAL DEAD AND WOUNDED

Negro Lynched; Two White Men of
Killed and Nine Wounded, Some
Fatally, is the Sum Total of the
Two Attacks by a Mob on the JaiL

an

Pensaeola, Fla., SpeciaL This city
quieted down somewhat after the

excitement of Wednesday night The
fearful cost at which the negro, Lan-
der. Shaw,-wa- s secured and made to
answer the penalty of outraged peo

is greatly deplored and citizens
a unit in great sorrow over the

results of the storming of the county

Mrs. Lillian Davis, Shaw's victim,
in a desperate condition and her

is despaired of. The wounded
men in the night's battle are receiv-
ing every attention.

The coroner's jury investigating
riot, found that Leander Shaw

came to his 3eath at the hands of men
unknown to them. The jury is also

investigate the death of Kellum, a
who was shot and-kille- in the scuf-
fle at the jail.

Two men killed and nine wonnded.
some of them fatally, is the record

the clash between the mob . bent
upon lynching. Leander Shaw, a ne-
gro, and the sheriff and his forces in
which the mob finally overpowered
the authorities. The lynching was
carried out in the most prominent
part of this city.

Shaw assaulted Mrs. Lillian Davis,
highly-respect- ed lady, near the city,

during the absence of her husband,
and after cutting her throat, almost
from ear to ear, clubbed her over
the head with a revolvever. which he
had taken from the house. During the
afternoon when it became known that
the negro had been arrested crowds
began forming upon the streets and
early in the night thew were rein-
forced by large number of men from
the country. - The mob formed about

o'clock and made an attack on the
county where the negro was con-
fined. - The jail gate was broken down
by the mob and the sheriff and his
deputies opened fire. '

;

Three men dropped from the first
volley of the sheriff's fire. Volley
after volley was then fired by the
mob arid the - sheriff's force but the
mob' was repulsed.

About midnight another attack was
made, the mob having increased to
one thousand men. The second at--
tack was' successful for; the reason
that it was made upon all sides of the
jau. une party iorced its way
through the rear, overpowered .the
officers and secured the trembling ne-
gro." .

A noose was slipped about his neck
and after being dragge4 for two
blocks . he . was strung up' to an 'elec-
tric light'tpole in the center of the
park, where fully two thousand bul
lets completely riddled his body.

The dead are: - -

Henry C. Kellum, street car motor--
man.:"

"Bud" Nichols, a planter.
The. wounded are: ..
Charlie Turner, probabW fatally;

Joseph Brewton, probably fatally;
Jailor B. E:: Eaton, probably fatally;

Sheriff James C. Van Pelt, John Van
Pelt, a brother; Fred Humphreys, W.
P. Brownson, W. P. Bavliss. 1

Probably a dozen or more others
were slightly wounded. --The body o
Shaw was cnt down by orders of the
authorities. -

The baby who was struck by the
negro at the time h tried to kill the
mpthei, it is said, will recover.

. News of the Day.
G. Wirithrop Sands, W. K Vander- -

hilt's stepson, was burned so badly
under his automobile, near ' Paris,
that, he died soon.
.. Portugal Republicans have intro-
duced an anti-cleric- al law.

Acting Secretary Newberry re-

jected all bids for three new naval
eeHiers, the Maryland Steel Com--

"pany's bid. being'ther lowesj.
A Turkish Parliment . will meet

November .17th. .
'

-- . .Aeronauts and scientists are form-

ing --a national society of persons
the navigation of the air,

Samuel Gompers says " the "labor
nnion generally are , indorsing his
position in this campaign. . :

.The Virginia . Corporation " Com--
mission decided t that express r com
panies must dcliever liquors in dry
territory if .sold by retailers, but npt
if sold-b- y whpbBsalers.;;. : 5 v?

After becoming a ' union man and
faintv iTi'i.- ..fire l 4. xtAftTnbnflt.

William Hi Taft left' Cincinnati, fox
Sot Springs r .r .iii

Campaign Committees

MANAGE FOR DEMOCRATS

Democratic National Chairman Ap
points His Assistants, Preparatory x
to the Beginning of the Actual
Work of the Campaign.

Bualo, N. Y., Special. Norman E. hasMack, ehairman of the Democratic
national Committee, appointed com
mittees to serve during the campaign.
The members of the labor committee

all members of the national. He
will announce next week the commit-
tees

ple,
areon finance, press and' speakers.

The appointment of a jail.Eastern and New York headquar-
ters will be taken up upon the re-

turn isof Chairman Mack to Chicago lifeabout a week. The committees
named are :

Executive committee: Norman E.
Mack, chairman, New York; P. L.
Hall, vice chairman, Nebraska; Urey the
Woodson, Kentucky; Martin J.
Wade, Iowa; Josephus Daniels,
North Carolina;- - Thomas Taggart,
Indiana; John T. McGraw; West to
Virginia; George W. Green, Rhode
Island; R. M. Johnson, T!exas; Clark
Howell, Georgia; T. E. Ryan, Wis-
consin; J. F. C. Talbott, Maryland;
John W. Tomlinson, Alabama; John of

Osborne. Wvomine: James S.
Kerr, Pennsylvania; F. B. Lynch,
Minnesota; Edwin O. Wood, Michi-
gan; Nathan Cole, Jr., California;
Robert Ewing, Louisiana: J. Harvey
Sarber, Ohio.

Advisory Committee. a
Advisory committee: David B.

Francis, chairman, Missouri; J. G.
Johnson, secretary, Kansas ; Alton B.
Parker, New York; John Sharp Williams-

,-Mississippi ; Governor John A.
Johnson, Minnesota; Senator C. ' A.
Culberson, Texas; Senator John W.
Daniel, Virginia; Senator Isadore
Rayner, Maryland; Governor George
Chamberlain, Oregon; Hoke Smith,
Georgia; John E. Lamb, Indiana; M.

Ingalls, Ohio: Josiah Q.uincey, 8
Massachusetts ; George Earhart, New
York; Irving L. Handy, 'Delaware;
Archibald McNeil, Connecticut ;

James K. McGuire, New. York; J. K.
O'Donness, Illinois; James E. Camp-
bell, Ohio.

Labor committee: Martin J. Wade,
chairman, Iowa; Roger C. Sullivan,
Illinois; T. E. Ryan, Wisconsin; Rob-
ert S. Hudspeth, New jJersey ; W. A.
Rothwell, Missouri ; E. S. Johnson,
South Dakota; Edwin A. New
man, District of Columbia.

Campaign text book - committee:
John E. Lamb, chairman, .Indiana;
Joseohus Daniels. North' Carolina:
tUchard' E. Metcalfe, Nebraska.

Negro's Home Blown Up.

Ensley, Ala., Special. The last
mine outrage to occur was the blow
ing up of the house of George Banks,
a colored non-unio- n miner. His wife
and children were thrown from the
beds and the house ruined. Banks is
a prosperous and respected negro. A
number of prominent citizens held an
impromptu indignation meeting ana
threatened to 'make union min--
srs vacate their houses here. " Martial
law seems imminent. -

. Blown np by Buttermilk. .,'
Mason City, la., SpeciaL That

buttermilk is capable of becoming as
dangerous a beverage as cocktails
was proven here when a barrel of the
former liquid exploded. , 'Axnegro sit
ting on the barrel was hurled a dozen
feet through the air by the force of
the explosion, but escaped without
serious injury; - .'

Condition of Cotton Crop,:

Washington, Special. According
to a snecial crorj report issued at
n9n by the Department Agricul- -

tnrertne condition 01 cotxon on uy
2th was83.0 per cent, of normal, as
compared with v 81.2. on June.' via,
1908 ; 85.0 on July 25ta, 1907 : S3.
on July '25th, 1906 j and 81.4. average
of condition on. Ju.25th, of past
ten years. ; . - ;V-.- F

SaTannah's First Bale of Cotton;;
Savannah,' Ga., SpeciaLrr-Th- e .first

bale f "factors eottonVi or that
received in the ordinary course c; of
business for this seaion, W bought
Thursday at the Savannah, exchange

Democratic Club. It was immediately
e impressed,, placarded and shipped jt?
Charles 'F.' Murphy, leader iofTam-man- y

Hall, New York. The placard
announces that it is thevfiiist bale and.

concludes As surely, as cotton is
king.: Bryan will be elected ' Presi--

. 'rroviaence, h; a opecmu-- r'

ehdricks, g 31, t;brewc W

Vr'muraerchis twb?ghieK
Ann ageot and
took : his own me mu .uumipa iin
gas. at. his h"cw.Ht5ndmts:;way:rH -

; Car on Fast Southern Train

Goes Down Embankment

CLOSE CALL FOR PASSENGERS TO

Palatial New York and New Orleans
Limited Wrecked Near Bessemer.
City Sunday Night, Tender , of En-
gine and Postal Car , Bumbling
Down 25-Fo- ot Embankment.

Charlotte, N. C, Special. The
Southern's New Tork and New Or-
leans Limited solid Pullman train

38, which is due to arrive in Char-
lotte at 9:25 o'clock, en route north, are
was wrecked four miles this de of
Kings' Mountain and one mile below
Bessemer City Sunday night at 8:25
o'clock. The tender and a postal mail for

left the tracks and were hurled
down the embankment which at this
point is at least 25 feet high. Five in
mail clerks were more or less badly
injured. Their names follow:

E. W. Hortt, of Atlanta, Ga,, in-
jured about head and body.

Thomas McRae, of Atlanta, Ga.,
badly injured.

C. L. Dean, of Atlanta, Ga., bruis-
ed.

E. H. Dawson, of Atlanta, Ga.,
bruised.

D. P. White, of Gainesville, Ga.,
bruised.

All of these clerks were in the
,1 a i 1 1' car.wnicn was not only E.

thrown down the embankment
was considerably torn up by the im-
pact with the heavy tender. It is a

1 . 1 1 , ...
?arvei .l?.ai an? escaRM .witft their
lives, ah were more or less badlv
bruised, one or two uerhaDs intern
ally. The extent of their injuries
could not be ascertained definitely
owing to the inability to get in com-
munication with those in charge at
the scene of the wreck. Two surge-
ons went down on a combination
wrecking train which left the South-
ern yards here shortly after the. news
of the accident was received.

The engine did not leave the tracks
nor did any of the sleepers.

Six Killed in a Riot
TTniontown, Pa., Special. Six dead

and 23 others severally injured, some
of them fatally, are the result of a
riot early Monday between Italians
and Slavs at Gates, on the H. C.
Frick Coke Company plants, near
Masontown. There have been fac-
tional differences between the two
races for a long time. Saturday was
pay day and until after midnight a
large quantity of intoxicants was con-
sumed. Jacob Furnace, leader' of
the Italian faction, went to the gate
of the Slav boarding house and defied
its 25 inmates. Immediately Fur-
nace and Molanski, leader of the
Slavs, were engaged in a fight. An-til- lo

Ronco, another Italian, went to
the assistance of the former and this
was the signal for a general fight.
Revolvers began to crack and Ranco
fell dead, struck, it is said, by a
misdirected shot fired by Furnace, to
whose assistance he had gone, The
injuries of the 25 men consist of
bullet wounds through , the body,
arms and legs. The most serious
wounds were received by the Italiare.

' Young Couple Drowned in Lake.
Jamestown, N.-- Y.; Special. Miss

Elsie Green, of Savannah, Ga.; and
Porter Parish, of Memphis, Tenn.,
were run down in a skiff about 40
rods of the Chautauqua pier on Lake
Chautauqua by the steamer Chado- -
koin and both were drowned. The
bodies have not been recovered. The
captain of the steamer ays none t
the crew saw the boat and the first
they knew of the aecident was when
they heard the girl scream.

Woman Shoots Husband Who WMps
N Her.'

Canonsburg, Pa.7 Special. While
whipping his wife during a domestics
quarrel early Sunday Fjrank Taliner
was snoi inrougn ne aodomen a by
Mrs. Talmer. He was taken to a
hospital probably fatally, injured,
while the woman is .at her home in
an unconscious

,
condition from her

injuries. -

Four Negroes Strung Up.
Russellville, Ky., Special. Four

negroes were taken from - jail here.
early Saturday and hanged to a' tree
on the edge of town. The mob was
composed of about fifty: men and the
people of the town knew nothinsr of
the affair until daylight revealed the
fonr bodiesdangling from a: tree just
outside --Bussellville-ofr ihe, Nashville
pike. The following note was fonnd

J pinned ion f one of the .bodies: Let
this 'fee a warning to you nigger to
let white people alone or. you will go
the same way. Hugh .

Rog;ra better
shut ntt- - or- aniM . Ai

TiTnched .Neerea .ITlctinif Dies:
''rPensaeola. U Fla:;Aii sSpeciaL Mrs

rr&tfeti T)ivik.-t- Vicfiari of ShaAttttf
ncgrb whtast'lynched Wedn'esdav

lof dead ut; i fcmU Knowlesltvis
I .;3 ,

'
. .fa.v0. ,vt

on- - the county jail and one;nf tS .ji er
fo- - b snot WHvn' by: th deputies thO

Negro Committed to Cherokee County of
Jail mm Insane Confesses Murder
Don in Georgia, 20 Years Ago.

Murphy, Special Robert Brown,
colored, was confined in the county who
jail, because of an unbalanced mind. and
crown claims inai me cause oi ma
becoming insane is that he has been
worrying over a murder he committed
mnteen or twenty years ago near
Bold Sprinn, Oa.' Brown says his
right name is George Jones, and that
he shot and killed- - with a shotgun a
colored man' at a dance,: whose first her,

name was Frank. Ha says he can't he

remember the other name. He says let
at Vhe time of the killing Cross Mc-U- an a

was sheriff. Application has as
been made for Brown to be admitted
to the State Hospital for the Col-

ored Insane at Goldsboro.

Two New Cotton Mills.
theThe Mount Holly Cotton Mills, of

Mount Holly, Gaston county, was in-
corporated to manufacture yarns
oloths and all kinds of textile fabrics,
also to buy," sell and deal in wares
and merchandise. The authorized thecapital stock of the company is $100,--
000, of which $o0,000 has been sub-
scribed bv the incorporators, H. to
A. Rhyne, E, R. Canon and A. P.
Rhine, all of Mount Holly.
. The Adams Cotton Mills, of Mount
Holly, were incorporated to manu-
facture

ry
yarns, cloths, etc. The' ed

capital stock is $100,000 but
the company may begin business
when $40,000 has been subscribed.
The incorporators are II. A.. Rhyne
E. R. Cannon and A. P. Rhyne, all
of Mount Holly.

Contact For Dredging.
Wilmington, Special. At the of-

fice of Capt. Earl I. Brown, U. S. A.,
in charge of the corps of engineers
for this district, bids were opened for
dredging the waterway from Pamlico
sound to Beaufort inlet, the amount a
available for the work under the ap-

propriation being $358,000. The low-

est bidder was' the Maryland Dredg-
ing and Contracting Company, of
Baltimore,' at 10 3-- 4 cents a cubic

for the whole. There were eight
other bidders, including P. Sanford
Ross, Jersey City ; Atlantic Dredg
ing Company, Philadelphia; Coast-
wise Dredging Company, Baltimore;
John Anderson, Gulfport, Miss.; R.
G. Ross, Jacksonville', Fla,; Atlantic
Gulf and Pacific Company, New
York, and the North American
Dredging Company, New York. There
were two classes of the work, but the
Baltimore company was the lowest on
both and the local, engineer will re-

commend that the award be to the
Maryland people.

North State Itsms.

A charter goes to the Duke Whole
sale Grocery Company, at Duke, Har
nett county, T. H. Webb and other
stockholders.

Yet another charter goes to the
War Eagle Hydraulic Mining Com-
pany, at Golden, Rutherford county.
It is to mine and sell minerals, etc.,
and also manufacture chemicals, the
capital stock being $200,000, the chief
stockholders being T. C. Stone and
E. W. Carpenter, of Greenville, S. C,
and F. L. Plaissance, of Golden.

The . State has ed volumes
S3, 92, 121 and 126 of the Supreme
Court reports, all these having been
annotated by Chief Justice Walter
Clark. . j .

Governor Glenn appoints Capt. W.
L Everett, of Richmond county, to be
director of the State penitentiary, in
place of Mr. W. E. Crosland, who
died a few days ago.

The Governor reappoints the direc
tors of the North Carolina Railroad,
these being as follows: Hugh G.

Chatham, W, H. Williams, . W. C.

Brown, T. H. yanderford, J. W. Lam-
bert, At J. Ruffin, S. C. Penn and L.
Banks. Holt. J '
, The Governor commissions C. D.
Bradham, of Newborn, a member of
the State board of pharmaey 'to serve
for five years from April "28th. last

State Board of Examiners.
Raleigh, SpeciaLi The "State Board

of Examiners met in the pffice jot the
State Superintendent of Public In
struction to pass npon the examina
tion papers of applications for five
year State teachers' certificates and
for high-sebo- ol teachers' certificates.
The examinations were, held through-
out the State,' July 9th and 10th. The
members ' of the Board of Examinew
are: J. chairman
A. J. Berwick, Raleigh, secretary ;
John W. Graham,? .Warrenton; rW
W. Walker, Chapel Hill - J. L.
Stevents, .Raleigh, 'and 2J. Y. ,'Judd,
Raleigh. ; - vvi:
. .. Prisoners' Escape From JaQ. ''.v

'.. Henderson, SpeciaL At -- an; early
hour whileMr.' A. BTalkne wji in
the tipper apartments of' the jail'at
tending to : bis usual duties," three
prisoners, r all .

' colored, ; Thoippsor
Satterwhite and Christmas,. occupy
ing" (he extreme lower north' ceJL
made good thoir ? escape thrbngh an
npfrtnro 11x16 into the com

Mr. E. P.. Wharton Resigns.
. Greensboro, Special. Much inter
est in business circles attaches to the
resignation of Mr. E. P. Wharton as
president of the Southern xafe and
Trust Company, a position he has
occupied since the formation of the
company. He retires in order to de-- i
vote his entire attention to the
American Exchange Bank, of which
he is president, and other business
enterprises with whioh he is connect--
ed. Mr. A. W. McAlister, formerly
vice president, becomes president of
Southern ; Life and Trust Company.
He is succeeded as vice president by

, Mr. A. M. Scales,xwho has purchased
Mr. Wharton's interest in the corpo-
ration. The Southern Life and Trust
Company conducts a life insurance
and a trust business. Mr. McAlis-Jt- er

will "remain at the head of the life
insurance , branch and the trust de-

partment will continue under the con-tr- ol

of Mr. Scales.

' Baid on Moonshine Plant.
f Durham.- Snecial. Revenue officers

'shave returned from a raid that was
a success i. landing a moonshine

' plant on ode side of the town and in
getting a prisoner on the other. The
distillery captured was- - about nine
miles southeast of Durham. It was
found running in full blast and be-

ing looked after by two negroes.
They made their escapes by running

, as soon as the officers came in sight.
The officers then cut up the still and
other fixtures, cut down some ten or
twelve fermenters and poured out

- about 600 gallons of beer. The still
. '.was .'of on capacity.'

' Live Stock Killed by Lightning.
- ' Clayton, Special. Mr. J. B. Har-Priso-

barn was struck by lightning
Monday. It killed two mules, a

' horse, a cow, a doe and stunned a',' mule" eolt. Mr. Harris is a well
.r-- "'known farmer liying;abdnt two and a

half, miles south of this place.

Increase, in Charters.
Baleigh, Special. The fact that

there is a nota&le increase in the
- .' number of charters now being
. f-- ad" by the --State shows that there is

already improvement in financial eon
. f'v' ditionB.- - Gaston county will continue

kt.r no lead the ' State in the number of
.' its cotton mills, these amounting to

V almost 50, two new, ones-havin-
g been

chartered this week. ' :

.';.v 5 Buncombe Bobbers' Bold.

I v
. t Asbe'viJle,

'
SpecTal.-Th-e S wann- -'

".A; coa .secVion of Buncombe county was
"Vf.- - thrown info a' fever' of excitement
' '

- -- when it became known that three rob--
'

. berie had oceurre in that section,
-- " ten miles from Asheville, dnting the
. 5 night ; lind . early morning nd t that

,V: "at one' place, a home . occupied' hy

bine. "; 'ff'Ztx.'s iO'
The Sultan of Turkey; roiaimed."

a constitution, driven to. do so by tha
spread "of thj Young Turk move-
ment. iK l'

William H.Taft was formally no--1
tified at Cincinnati of :bis nomination,
as Republican '"candidate for

'
Pre- -, r

dent. ' " . . -
"

"'The national committee of .the la--
dependence party- - elected William R. ;

Hearst.: as chairman,;' C . F. S.NeaL

. tw itdieu Mrs. Jones and her-

in. Miss Chandler, the ladies were at-

tacked by two negroes, a knife thrown
at the bead of one lady and the oth
er dragged into the yard and
led and thrown against a wire fence.

of Indiana, and M'.-- ?Howard,irf, ;

''";':P''4M:Kg Odelf ahd;drulii?'
fAianama, vice cnamnen..Bnq:-an- F

I A. Walsh, of lowa-secretar- . v

! publieah - feadersU haveburied th
hatchetv at least ,until'afer Jthe- - elea

i ciacUcaon'sTa?ih
:ofv.fecsonwi

Railroad Fined for Failure 'to Provide
j. Jinv crow oars.;-;.;,- .,

:BaroaTRonffeLa&Sne'ciaLA
DOO flne'waa nnp6sed ;on'the St. Louisi
'iron' Ronniain .or aouinern itairroaa
,.U tn Jim .Sm.X' (a: f.llMWlr

, modatit good as. those

" '.'., Negro laborers Strike. . r..
Lineolntort; . Special. The work on

tho sewerage system," whiah has been
rapidly, .

- wa partlyErorressing a step when abon - 73
' negro laborers 'struck, - fox higher

v

washes. Guild & Co.of Chattanodga,
the contractors and they say that

they will nfr take the strikers tack
t any-pric-

e.' ,
'
The oegr..'s;wer-- ' te--

fihA mh for 1 0 '

; Hovprnor L u esti !uwsua;:' oy u
lSassengers:Jn!CpnT--i Dcttcrats:' ivii'-'i- i y'::m.

'furnish--l '" --.,v' - ' ' V '' T
,Tfl ' Th ,nBit-.- r w si I 'President Ritfcscv'elt declined to ;ai v . , ... - 7 - r . " w . y'- - t ocehtifonthe iremarks of Judge

fN'ossmip fl Tvafardi ag Ithe Presidentt lu " i1',.cj " M A"" ' - vnuicu. wt.vuh ; j 1.1". .uHt.w-.A.w- -


